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"MODEL YOUTH" GUILTY OF MURDERC.O.P. 150 FARM LOAN

PLEAS SURVEYEDVKEINS SLATED STABBER'S SANITY

WILL BE DECIDED

How One Woman

Lost. 0 lbs, in a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedex of Dayton
writes: "I am using Krusehen to n.
duos weight I lost 10 pounds In one
week and cannot say too much to
recommend It."

To take off fat easily. SAFELY sod
HARMLESSLY take one-ha- lf t.
spoonful of Krusehen In a glass of

hot water In the morning before
breakfast, go lighter on fatty meats,
potatoes, butter, cream and pastries

It Is the aafe way to lose unsightly
fat and one bottle that lasts 4 weeks
costs but a trine. Get It at Jarmln
ft Woods, Heath'e Drug Store. Brown's
Pharmacy or any drug store In Amer-

ica. If this first bottle falls to
you this Is the safest way to

lose fat money back.
But be sure and get Krusehen Salts
Imitations are numerous and you

must safeguard your health.

BY SAME

"Young people have flocked to him
all along the way," he stated of the
Democratic noxuiiiae. He is a broad
minded man with a sympathy' which
extends to all. especially to the poor
and suffering.

A. B. Williams, who responded to
the request for words from "s good
old Democratic war horse," announc-
ed that he expects to nave the satis-
faction again of casting his vote for

successful Democrat.
James Stevens, accompanied at the

piano by Mrs. Royal Sebb, sang "I
Love Ufe" and "I Want What I Want
When I Want It." He described the
two as typical Democratic songs and
assured the crowd that he Is a Bour-
bon himself. Following the rerated
applause. Chairman Kelly announced
that Mr. Stevens will accompany Col.
S. E. Kelly and Porter J. Nexf on
their campaign tour of the county
for promotion of the loose velt- - Gar-
ner ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Warnock of Minneap-
olis, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Mulholland,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Graves and' Mr.
Hall, editor of the Jacksonville Miner,
were Introduced to the gathering.

Following the meeting, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard left for the south to
greet California Democrats before
continuing east. m

Hotel Medford Will Be Scene

Important Gathering at
2:30 Neuner and Mott

Will Give Addresses

Democrats of Jttczscm county filled
to capacity the dining room at the
Hotel Holland last night for the or-

ganisation of the Young Democratic
club and were Inspired to further
promotion of the election of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt as president of the
United States by stirring songs, sung
by James Stevens, Medfords favorite
artist, and a talk by Charles Richard,
a member for many years of the
Roosevelt household and a personal
friend of the Democratic nominee,

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 6. (AF)

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 6. VP)

Mors tbau J 50 applications for loans

from th Agricultural Credit corpo-

ration war considered bars today at
th first meeting of the board of
directors of th organisation.

The first loans from the Spokane
sencr were expected to be made

during the day. The applications
bave com from farmera and live-

stock men In Oregon, Washington,
Montana and Idaho. A staff of in-

spectors has been In the field sev-

eral 'days.
R. B. Towle is msnager of the Spo-

kane agency.

RUTH LOT DANCE STODIO now

forming beginners' class In Tap and
Acrobatic dancing. Sparta Bldg. Tel.
1549.

Fender and body repairing. Prices

right. Brill Sheet Metal Works.

Pi v;v;: who stopped In this city en route to Prince Auto Electrio Shop
1740 N. Riverside Phone 83S--

Battery
guarantee .3 SQ

Prince made Battery, recharge .2 s
All others .80

Generators and starters 1 and up

Almany, N. T., where he will join
the Roosevelt.

Frank DeSouza. chairman of the
Jackson County Democratic Central
committee, also addressed the Young
Democrats, promising the organisa
tion full support of tne committee
and welcoming all future Democrats
Into the fold.

Edwr.rU C. Kelly, Democratic nom-
inee for the state legislature from
this district, presided as chairman
and the following officers were

nigra wtU b a meeting of the
enttr. Jackson County Bepubllcan
eentral committee with the candi-
date. In the basement of the Hotel
Medford Saturday, October 8, at 2:30
p. m., and It la held Important that

very member attend.
Plans for an aclva campaign for

the last four wee lea will be made and
other business of Importance trans-
acted.

George Neuner, United States dis-

trict attorney and James W. Mott,
Republican nominee for congress
from this district, will address the
meeting In the Interests of President
Hoover and the Republican ticket.

This will probably be the only
meeting of the entire committee dur-

ing the campaign and It Is hoped
that each member will arrange to at-

tend and bring some of his friends.

Republican headquarters, 113 ast
Main street, first door west of the
Rex cafe, la open and all commit-
teemen and Republtcana, both men
and women, are requested to call
there at any time.

Convicted of first degret murder,
George Douglas Temple ton, Jr.,

knife slayer of his aunt,
Mn. Lillian Babcock, faced a second
trial here today this time on his
plea of not guilty by reason of In-

sanity.
The same Jury which returned the

murder verdict, with a life Imprison-
ment, recommendation, at midnight,
was directed to return to court at 3

p. xn. today for the second phase of
the proceedings.

In the event the defense plea Is
sustained, the youth will be sent to
a state institution for the criminally
Insane Instead of to San Quentln
prison. Both defense and prosecu-
tion are expected to call several alien-
ists to testify concerning their ob-

servations of the self styled "model

youth."
Templeton, who stabbed his aunt

and seriously slashed his uncle, Wil-

liam Rider Babcock, as the couple lay
in bed at Los Altos July 30, heard
the murder verdict without apparent
emotion.

His mother, standing behind him,
broke Into tears and turned to her
husband. George D. Templeton, Sr.,
retired army major, for support.

Major Temple ton's testimony con-

cerning family financial troubles,
which he claimed caused his son's
mind "to snap," was ruled out as In-

admissible at the murder trial. It
was expected he will be recalled to
give his testimony at the sanity trial.

The Jury deliberated for almost
eight hours.

elected to head activities of the com-

ing year: Moore Hamilton, president;
Justin Smith and Leonard Hall, edi

George D. Templeton, Jr., (left) University of California student, shown
In court at San Jose, Cal., with one of his attorneys, Elmer Jensen, during
His fight for life against the charge of murdering his aunt. Mrs. Lillian Bab-

cock, with a knife. (Associated Press Photo).

MANN'S. 22nd
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
tor of the Jacksonville Miner,

Mrs. Mary Grelner Kelly,
secretary-treasure- r.

October 10 was decided uponCENTRAL PL ASKS date of the next meeting of the club.
In the auditorium of the new Jack-
son county court house.

The challenge for debate with the
Tl

entail no new expense, but would be
more beneficial to the Central Point
business men and orchardlst.

Assurances from the state .highway
commission and governor were re-

ceived late yesterday by the Medford
Chamber of Commerce and county
court that the Pacific highway re-

routing road would proceed as plan-
ned, and that Jackson and Josephine
counties would receive their $450,000
allotment of federal aid funds. The
work on the highway changes, made
possible by the appropriation, will
start at an early date, thereby fur-

nishing employment to many Jackson
county residents the coming winter
and next spring.

T

Young Republican club, organization
of which started several weeks ago.
was voiced again by Attorney Kelly,
and the secretary was Instructed to
present the formal ohallenge to the
rival organization.

Purposes of the club were outlined
by Attorney Kelly and a constitution
presented and adopted.

Several --candidates whose names
will appear on the ballot were
present and Introduces: W. E. Phtpps,
candidate for county Judge; Lewis
Ulrlch, nominee for county clerk;
James Stewart, candidate for Justice
of the peace; Val Slngler, candidate
for city treasurer, and Jack Moras,
candidate for city recorder.

Opening his address, Attorney
announced that Jackson coun-

ty Democratc are going to furnish
the Thanksgiving 'turkey for the
White House in 1933 and that it will
be cooked by Charles Richard and
served by Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Called upon to review his experi-
ences with Governor Roosevelt, the

Phoenix Thimble
Meeting Passed

PHOENIX, Oct. 6. (Spl.)- -J There
will be no meeting of the Thimble J ?Sf

Upton Starting
Large Campaign '

To Aid Tea Sale
Large space, weekly insertions and

si national list of several hundred
newspapers make tip an advertising
campaign being run by Thomas J:

, Upton, Inc., to promote not only
the sale of Yellow Label tea, but to
help bring the publlo back to the
economy of buying for quality and
not for price.

The last few years have found an
ever Increasing use of the price sp-
ueal, due of course, to limited food

budget, but carried far beyond what
was really necessary. Lower prices
brought smaller dollar volume and

mailer profit to the retail grocer.
Llpton felt It was time to turn this
movement to quality In those com-

modities such u tea, when It Is

most economical to buy the best.
This would help the grooer by

his unit of sale and length-
ening his margin of profit.

Socialist Taunts
Major Candidates

OAKLAND, Cal.,' Oct. flP) Nor-

man Thomas, socialist candidate for
President, termed President Hoover's
Iowa speech a "defense of the cap-
italistic position," In a campaign ad-
dress here last night, and calkd on
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt to
tell "how his brand of capitalism
differs from the President's."

dub of Oak circle. this month, al-

though a meeting was scheduled for
Friday of this week. Many members
will be unable to attend Friday and
It was deemed wise to dispense with
the October meeting. Next meeting
will be November 4.

Citizens of Central Point, headed
by Everett Faber, today took Initial
steps to secure a slight alteration in
the route of the Pacific highway
straightening between Central Point
and this city, central Point has no
objection to the straightening, but
ask that t,he route be 1000 feet from
the Southern Pacific railroad instead
of only 80 feet, as now mapped.

Mr. Faber said this would enable
development of an industrial and
packing plant district along the
highway In accordance with the Med-
ford planning commission plans,
without crossing the railroad tracks,
and furthermore, permit Central
Point, to build business district
on both sides of the new highway
without being cramped by the rail-

road line.
Central Point citizens plan to con-

fer within the next month with the
state highway commission on the
1000-fo- leeway for trade and traf-
fic. Faber said the change would

TWO DAYRoxy Ann Grange
Meeting Friday

Boxy Ann Orange will hold their

famous chef was Introduced by Mrs.
Kelly, who promised that he "knowsGRANGB DANCE, Lake Creek, Sat.

night. Butte Falls orchestra. his onions" In Washington, D. O.
, Mr. Richard described Roosevelt asregular meeting Friday, October 7 at

8 p. m. Visiting grangers are wel
Real Estate or insurance Leave it

to Jones. Phone 708. a "fighter all the way through,
HAT EVENT

Friday and Saturday
FEATURING

Speaking In admiring terms with his
pleasing French accent, he won the

comed and all members are urged to
be present. Refreshments will be

Jefferson. Thos. J. Randies oper-

ating drus store In old bank 7Hood River. Drilling resumed at
Clarno Basin oil well.served. repeated applause of the audience,

Felt and Fabric Hats
Anniversary Sale Price

$122
new high back-line- s

new down-in-fro- lines

new rounded crowns

new band brims
new turned-u- p brims

new beret-turban- s

new swirl veils
new feather bands
new "self" details

black, brown, navy
fine quality fur felts

Expect brand-ne- hats with smartness in every
line Expect scores and scores of styles ! Expect
a great big opportunity to save! You'll still be
surprised, for you'd never imagine such hats were
only $4.ZZI

MANN'S MILLINERY SECTION, 2ND FLOOR

Main Floor Specials for Thursday
MANN'S 22nd. ANNIVERSARY SALE

Pure Silk Hose
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49Sensational hose value for the 22nd Anniversary aale. Women's full
fashioned pure silk service and chiffon weight hose with plcot top,
cradle sole and French heel for only 49c pair. New Pall shades and
In sizes 84 to 10. pr.
New Fall Bags
Choose your New Pan Bag Tomorrow at Mann's! The Anniversary Sale
offers a marvelous choice of calf akin and auede leather creations for
only ai.99. They come In the new atyles and of course the best shades

$1

$1

95
ea.

95
pr.

Women's Gloves
Women's and misses' lamb skin and cape skin gloves In novelty cuff
and plain gauntlet styles. Black with white, tan with brown,
all black and all brown. Values to M 93. Your choice tomorrowand raw tobaccos

have no place in cigarettes
DEMONSTRATION AT MANN'S

, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HemstitcherTHE
PERFECTHi This new device fits any machine ... Is easily attached
and operated. Hemstitches any desired width and makes
beautiful ptcotlng on any desired fabric Pico ting don.
by this attachment will not tray.

Special Introductory Price

They axe not present in Luckics
. . . the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

WE buy the finest, the very finest
in all the world-rb- ut

that docs not explain why folks

everywhere regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we
never overlook the truth that "Nature

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
these fine tobaccos, after proper agirijg
and mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the words
"It's toasted". That's why folks in
every dry, town and hamlet say that
Luckics are such mild cigarettes.

"It's toasted"
That package of mild Luck.e

NOTION
The first 25 customers buying t Hemstitcher will

receive Free A Patent Needle Threader. SECTION
MAIN FLOOR

"If a man uritt s httttr hock, pnach 4 ltttr strmon, tr mah s httter mease-tra- p than bis nnbbcr, the hi
build bis bow in tht uvcJj, tbt uvrd uill matt 4 UaUn path to bis door. "RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

Docs not this explain the world-wid- e acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike? MEDFORD '8 OWN STORE


